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PROBABILITY

Illustrative Examples

1. In each of the following experiments specify appropriate sample space

(i) A boy has a 1 rupee coin, a 2 rupee coin and a 5 rupee coin in his

pocket. He takes out two coins out of his pocket, one after the other. (ii) A

person is noting down the numb

Watch Video Solution

2. Three coins are tossed simultaneously. Find the sample space.

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cbsmhfQ5OqKP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SEBDMbhWdzQH


Watch Video Solution

3. A bag contains 4 identical red balls and 3 identical black balls. The

experiment consists of drawing one ball, then putting it into the bag and

again drawing a ball. What are the possible outcomes of the experiment?

Watch Video Solution

4. Write the sample sapce of each of the following Random experiments. 

(i) A coin is tossed two times 

(ii) A coin is tossed and a die is thrown 

(iii) A coin is tossed three times 

(iv) A coin is tossed once 

(v) A die is thrown once.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SEBDMbhWdzQH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vGY5oMLcZ7zB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_anQ3sJVeioB5


5. Two dice are rolled Let A,B and C be the events of getting a sum 2, a

sum 3 and a sum 4 respectively. 

a. (i) Is event A simple? 

(ii) Is event B simple? 

(iii) Is event C compound? 

b. Are events A and B mutually exclusive?

Watch Video Solution

6. A coin is tossed three times, consider the following events. A : No head

appears, B: Exactly one head appears and C: Atleast two appear. Do they

form a set of mutually exclusive and exhaustive events?

Watch Video Solution

7. For a post,three persons A, B and C appearin the interview. The

probability of A being selected is twice that of B and the probability of b

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nYHvdz4PkdEK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w3JUbR4OTDaI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X0y23UWDVTI4


being selected is thrice that of C. What of the individual probability of A,

B and C being selected?

Watch Video Solution

8. Given  and   

(i)  (ii) 

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = 0.54, P (B) = 0.69 P (A ∩ B) = 0.35

P (A' ∩ B' ) P (A ∩ B' )

9. A and B are two non mutually exclusive events. If

, and , �nd the values of 

 and 

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = , P (B) =
1

4

2

5
P (A ∪ B) =

1

2

P (A ∩ B) P(A ∩ ¯̄̄B)

10. In a class of 25 students with roll numbers 1 to 25, a student is picked

up at random to answer a question. Find the probabiity that the roll

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X0y23UWDVTI4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oFag9BHk2ijx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LI14R4ebH4Co
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m4AdVWXl3wJG


number of the selected student is either a multiple of 5 or of 7.

Watch Video Solution

11. Tickets are numbered from 1 to 100. One ticket is picked up at random.

Find the probability that the ticket picket up has a number, which is

divisible by 5 or 8.

Watch Video Solution

12. Two dice are tossed once. Find the probability of getting an even

number on the �rst die or a total of 8.

Watch Video Solution

13. A pair of dice is thrown once. Find the probability that neither a

doublet nor a total of 10 will appear.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m4AdVWXl3wJG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rBVFJoRKVshB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H83BHsDzkSRb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hrYoFFLudjdX


14. A box contains 100 bolts and 50 nuts, it is given that 50% bolts and

50% nuts are rusted. Two objects are selected from the box at random.

Find the probability that both are bolts or both are rusted.

Watch Video Solution

15. Two students Anil and Ashima appeared inan examination. The

probability that Anil will qualify the examination is 0.05 and that Ashima

will qualify the examination is 0.10. The probability that both will qualify

the examination is 0.02. Find the probability that: 

(i) bothAnil and Ashima will not qualify the examinatiion.

(iii)only one of them willl qualify the examination.

Watch Video Solution

16. In a given race, the odds in favourof horses, A,B,C,D are 1:3,1:4,1:5 and

1:6 respectively. Find the probability that one of the them wins the race.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hrYoFFLudjdX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BOF5Ls9dzE4v
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IvpNVtu4rBbA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_evCzSpI6bEDa


Faqs

Watch Video Solution

1. Let a sample space be: 

. Which of the following assignments of

probability to each outcome are valid?

Outcomes  

a.  

b.  

c.   

d.   

e. 0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6

Watch Video Solution

S = {ω1, ω2, …. . ωn}
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1
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1
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1
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3

2

2. One card is drawn from a well shu�ed deck o 52 cards. If each outcome

is equally likely, calculate the probabilty that the card will be: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_evCzSpI6bEDa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uo7EfeFXS3hj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cF1opN6nYdYK


(i)a diamond 

(ii) not a diamond 

(iii) not an ace 

(iv) a black card (i.e.a club or a spade) 

v. not a black card.

Watch Video Solution

3. A bag contains 5 black and 3 white balls. Two balls are drawn at

random. Find the probability of drawing: 

(i) 2 black balls (ii) 2 white balls.

Watch Video Solution

4. The letters of SOCIETY are placed at random in a row. What is the

probability that three vowels come together?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cF1opN6nYdYK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K4C1dB5jxYou
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bEKyBnmFpDE1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f4e2xjPIcmWl


5. What is the probability that a leap year selected at random contains 53

Sundays is

Watch Video Solution

6. Four coins are tossed simultaneously. Write the sample space and then

complete the following table: 

Watch Video Solution

7. Two dice are thrown simulaneously. Find the probability of getting six

as a product.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f4e2xjPIcmWl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6dID6IEazHYU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MWUUhSBgRsS7


8. A class consists of 10 boys and 8 girls. Three stuents are selected at

random. Find the probability that the selected group has: 

(i) all boys (ii) all girls (iii) 2 boys and 1 girl.

Watch Video Solution

9. A certain team wins with probability 0.7, loses with probability 0.2and

ties with probability .1 the team plays three games. Find the probability

that the team wins at least two of the games, but not lose.

Watch Video Solution

10. A bag contains 20 tickets numbered 1 to 20. Two tickets are drawn at

random. Find the probability that both the numbers on the ticket are

prime.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MoGwgZ0gJufs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NEZznZ97V8Xj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QV66vjNzoeKp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZHZOsppuhjTS


11. A bag contains 50 tickets numbered 1, 2, 3, .., 50 of which �ve are drawn

at random and arranged in ascending order of magnitude `(x_1

Watch Video Solution

12. Find the probability of 4 turning up at east once in two tosses of a fair

die.

Watch Video Solution

13. A card is selected from a pack of 52 cards. 

(a) How many points are there in the sample space? 

(b) Calculate the probability that the card is an ace of spades. 

(c) Calculate the probability that the card is (i) an ace (ii) black card.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZHZOsppuhjTS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cw2C1cqra4eB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7NzZazvmqvfJ


14. Four digit numbers are formed by using the digits 1,2,3,4 and 5

without repeating any digit. Find the probability that a number, chosen at

random, is an odd number.

Watch Video Solution

15. A committee of two persons is selected from two men and two

women. What is the probability that the committee will have (a) no man?

(b) one man? (c) two men?

Watch Video Solution

16. There are three evens and  one of which must, and only one

can happen. The odds are 7 to 4 against  and 5 to 3 against . Find

odds against .

Watch Video Solution

E1, E2 E3

E1 E2

E3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s7NhxcAHLzUk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hYbxlHHzKQ0S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9mBAwGS1hFUT


Exercise 16 A Short Answer Type Questionssatq

1. Describe the sample space or the indicated experiment in the following 

a. A coin is tossed twice. 

b. Consider the experiment in which a coin a tossed repeatedly until a

head comes up.

Watch Video Solution

2. Describe the sample sapce or the indicated experiment in the following

Two coins (a one rupee anda two rupee coin) are tossed once.

Watch Video Solution

3. Describe the sample space for the indicated experiment : 2 boys and 2

girls are in Room X, and 1 boy and 3 girls in Room Y. Specify the sample

space for the experiment in which a room is selected and then a person.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GTKdsPmlAy8l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YVs1r1QIYaDL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8VXflf06R9xt


4. A box contains 1 red and 3 identical white balls. Two balls are drawn at

random in succession without replacement. Write the sample space for

this experiment.

Watch Video Solution

5. An experiment consists of tossing a coin and then tossing it second

time if head occurs. If tail occurs on the �rst toss, then a die is tossed

once. Find the sample space.

Watch Video Solution

6. A coin is tossed. If it shows head, we draw a ball from a bag consisting

of 3 blue and 4 white balls; if it shows tail we throw a die. Describe the

sample space of this experiment.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8VXflf06R9xt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lfbInxRcknnh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hvr40Zb14AGm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fxCcanGVMgdV


7. Describe the sample space for the indicated experiment : One die of red

colour, one of white colour and one of blue colour are placed in a bag.

One die is selected at random and rolled, its colour and the number on

its uppermost face is noted

Watch Video Solution

8. An experiment consists of rolling a die and the tossing a coin once if

the number on the die is even.If the number on the die is odd, the coin is

tossed twice. Write the sample space for this experiment.

Watch Video Solution

9. A com is tossed. If the outcome is a head, a die is thrown. If the die

shows up an even number, the die is thrown again. What is the sample

space for the experiment?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fxCcanGVMgdV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x4q44NOL1OpJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v5VopcZLoiJs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vcfCZhktGxe1


Exercise 16 B Short Answer Type Questionssatq

10. A coin is tossed. If it showsf a tail, we draw a ball from a box which

contains 2 red and 3 black balls. If it shows head, we throw a die. Find the

samle space for this experiment.

Watch Video Solution

11. Find the sample space associated with the experiment of rolling a pair

of dice (one is blue and the other red) once. Also, �nd the number of

elements of this sample space.

Watch Video Solution

1. Consider the experiment of rolling a die. Let A be the event "getting a

prime number". B be the event "getting an odd number". Write the sets

representing the events (i) A or B (ii) A and B (iii) A but not B (iv) "not A".

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vcfCZhktGxe1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NJe5UnSlZTbx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c0Qmp4B3KVdX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0HZiaf26Xztl


Watch Video Solution

2. A die is thrown twice. Each time then number appearing on it is

recorded. Describe the following events: A= both numbers are odd. B=

both numbers are even. C= sum of the numbers is less that 6. Also, �nd

 . Which pairs of events are mutually

exclusive?

Watch Video Solution

A ∪ B, A ∩ B, A ∪ C, A ∩ C

3. Two dice are thrown and the sum of the numbers which come up on

the dice is noted. Let us consider the following events associated with

this experiment A: the sum is even. B: the sum is a multiple of 3. C: the

sum is less than 4. D: the sum is great

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0HZiaf26Xztl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4qwz3ztlNDeG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZPPx5ItXLXqC


4. A coin is tossed once. Then i�t turns up a head a die is thrown once, if

it turns up a tail it is tossed twice more. Describe: 

(i) the sample space S of the experiment 

(ii) the event A that exactly one head occurs. 

(iii) the event B that atleast two tails occur or a number greater than 4

occurs.

Watch Video Solution

5. A die is thrown. Describe the following events: 

(i) A : a number less than 7 

(ii) B: a multiple of 3 

(iii) C: a number not less than 4 

(iv) d: an odd number greater than 2 

(v) E: an even number greater than 2.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w1itYAAJ1Cah
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4ALGZefv3N5C


6. A pair of dice is thrown. Find the following events: 

(i) Same numbers on both the dice 

(ii) The sum is greater than 10 

(iii) Even numbers on both the dice 

(iv) Odd numbers on both the dice 

(v) The sum is 7.

Watch Video Solution

7. From a group of 2 boys and 3 girls, two children are selected at

random. Describe the events: 

(i) A: both selected children are girls 

(ii) B: the selected group consists o one boy and one girl 

(iii)C: atleast one boy is selected.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MrBLf0NWZ3sE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s0JmBkP72mbs


8. Three coins are tossed once. Let A denote the event "three heads

snow", B denote the event "two heads and one tail show", C denote the

event three tails show and D denote the event "a head shows on the �rst

coin". Which events are (i) mutually e

Watch Video Solution

9. Two dice are thrown. The events A, B and C are as follows:A : getting an

even number on the �rst die.B : getting an odd number on the �rst die.C :

getting the sum of the numbers on the dice 5.Describe the events(i) 

(ii) not B(

Watch Video Solution

A ′

10. Refer to question 6 above, state true or false: (give reason for your

answer) (i) A and B are mutually exclusive. (ii) A and B are mutually

exclusive and exhaustive. (iii)  (iv) A and C are mutually exclusive.

(v) A and `B^(

A = B ′

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AvEG7SpW9IXH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vmOGVNrocmPi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NGsS58dQkau9


Exercise 16 C Short Answer Type Questions Satq

Watch Video Solution

1. Which of the following cannot be valid assignmentof probabilities for

outcomes of sample space

? 

Assignement   

a. 0.1,0.01,0.05,0.03,0.01,0.3,0.6 

b.   

c. 0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,0.5,0.6,0.7 

d. -0.1,0.2,0.3,0.4,-0.2,0.1,0.3 

e. 

Watch Video Solution

S = {ω1, ω2, ω3, ω4, ω5, ω6, ω7}

ω1, ω2, ω3, ω4, ω5, ω6, ω7

, , , , , ,
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1

7

1

7

1

7

1

7

1

7

1

7
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1

14

2

14

3

14

4

14

5

14

6

14

15

14

2. If  is the probabililty of an event A what is the probability of the

event not A.

4

11

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NGsS58dQkau9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iENphgSCjUB0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R4M2LugXKNTo


Watch Video Solution

3. A coin is tossed twice, what is the probability that atleast one tail

occurs?

Watch Video Solution

4. The odds in favour of occurrence of an event are 5:13. �nd the

probability that it will occur.

Watch Video Solution

5. (i) Two cards are drawn without replacement from a well shu�ed pack

of 52 cards. Find the probability that one is a spade and the other is a

queen of red colour. 

(ii) Two cards are drawn from a well shu�ed pack of 52 cards one after the

other without replacement. Find the probability that one of these is a

queen and the other is a king of opposite colour.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R4M2LugXKNTo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_syXTdCDrRZ6J
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CWEzfgdRfrHO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AZBgurPKJe5l


Watch Video Solution

6. 4 cards are drawn from a well - shu�ed deck of 52 cards. What is the

probability of obtaining 3 diamonds and one spade?

Watch Video Solution

7. A bag contains 6 red, 5 white and 4 black balls. Two balls are drawn.

Find the probability that none of them is red.

Watch Video Solution

8. A bag contains 6 red, 4 white and 8 blue balls. If three balls are drawn

at random, �nd the probability that one is red, one is white and one is

blue.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AZBgurPKJe5l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cBmtS06BPd6l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UfSFOVgMRNkg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QfAnuU1mPfsV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g80gMiR5uLv7


Exercise 16 C Long Answer Type Questions Latq

9. The possiblility that a non-leap year has 53 sundays, is

Watch Video Solution

1. A fair coin with 1 marked on one face and 6 on the other and a fair die

are both tossed. Find the probability that the sum of numbers that turn

up is (i) 3 (ii) 12.

Watch Video Solution

2. In a simultaneously toss of two coins, �nd the probability of: 

(i) exactl 2 tails (ii) exactly 1 tail (iii) no tails.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g80gMiR5uLv7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8S4JaIJaABxJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Usams2PNRIP5


3. Three unbiased coins are tossed once. Find the probability of getting: 

(i) two heads (ii) one head or two heads. 

(iii) at least 2 heads 

(iv) at most 2 heads 

v. at most one head.

Watch Video Solution

4. A die is thrown once. If probabililty of an event X is denoted by P(X),

�nd: 

a. (i) P (even number) 

(ii) P(a number )  

) (iii) P (a number between 2 and 5) 

b. (i) P (a number ) 

(ii) P(a number )  

(iii) P (a number ).

Watch Video Solution

≥ 3

≥ 4

< 7

> 6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cq94yK5G82r8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d7Vdr7h2GRrD


5. In a single throw of two dice,�nd: 

, (i) P (odd number on �rst die and 6 on the second) 

(ii) P (anumber  on each die )  

(iii) P (a total of11) 

(iv) P(a total of 9 or 11) 

(v) P(a total of 11 or 12)

(vi) P (a total o 10 or 12) 

(vii) P (a total of 9 or 10)

(viii) P(a total of 10 or 11)(ix) P(a total of 8 or 9)

( x)P(a total )

Watch Video Solution

> 4

> 8

6. A pair of fair dice are thrown. Find the probability that the sum is 10 or

greater if a 5 appears on the �st die.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ar4J3IufgrJ8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nrovdOLRwptc


7. In a single throw of three dice, �nd the probability of getting: 

(i)( a total of 5 

(ii) a total of a most 5 

(iii) a total of atleast 5 

(iv) the same number on all the dice.

Watch Video Solution

8. (i) In a single throw of two dice, deermine te probabililty of a obtaining

a total of 2 or 4. 

(ii) In a single throw of two dice, �nd the probability of obtaining a total o

9 or 11. 

(iii) In a single throw two dice, �nd the probabililty of getting a total of 10

of 11.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AulCHAh8dnLA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bNXlj9SKPk2Q


9. Find the probability of getting the product of a perfect square (square

of a natural number), when two dice are thrown together.

Watch Video Solution

10. (i) Two dice are thrown together. What is the probability that the sum

of the numbers on the two faces is neither 9 nor 11? 

(ii) Two dice are thrown together. What is the probability that the sum of

the numbers on the two faces is divisible by 3 or 4? 

Watch Video Solution

11. One card is drawn from a well shu�ed deck of 52 cards. If each

outcome is equally likely, calculate the probability that the card will be 

(i) a diamond (ii) not an ace (iii) not a king (iv) a black card (i.e. a club or a

spade) 

(v) a red card 

(vi) not a diamond (vii) not a black card.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D74IxR5H5OaN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xVp4nZhXKCSK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2UKSXPpxloto


Watch Video Solution

12. Find the probability that in a random arrangement of the letters of

the word UNIVERSITY the two  do not come together.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

I

3

5

4

5

2

5

13. A bag contains 9 discs of which 4 are red. 3 are blue and 2 are yellow.

The discs are similar in shape and size. A disc is drawn at random from

the bag. Calculate the probability that it will be (i) red. (ii) yellow, (iii) blue,

(iv) not blue, (v)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2UKSXPpxloto
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DXzsRZpWxczD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vuvhNuY9mErd


Watch Video Solution

14. Two coins are tossed simultaneously. Complete the following table: 

Watch Video Solution

15. Two dice are tossed simultaneously. Complete the following table: 

Watch Video Solution

16. Three coins are tossed simultaneously. Write the sample space and

complete the following table: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vuvhNuY9mErd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kbXLBnUMTcSK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6f982FifKcsR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hIJRVC6aBwOc


Number of Heads:  

Probability: 

Watch Video Solution

                  0             1              2               3

                           (i)                   (ii)             (iii)(iv)

17. An urn contains 9 red, 7 white and 4 black balls. A ball is drawn at

random. What is the probabiity that the ball drawn is: 

(i) red (ii) white (iii) red or black 

(iv) white or black (v) not red?

Watch Video Solution

18. Six boys and six girls sit in a row randomly. Find the probability that (i)

the six girls sit together, (ii) the boys and girls sit alternately.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hIJRVC6aBwOc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L79hs7pAeIoq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jpkGdsyUovgO


Exercise 16 C Long Answer Type Questions Ii Latq

19. A coin is tossed thrice. If event E denotes the number of heads is odd

and event F denotes the number of tails is odd, then �nd the cases

favourable to the event .

Watch Video Solution

E ∩ F

20. (i) What is the probability that the numbers selected from the

numbers 1,2,3,…….,30 is a prime number? 

You may assume that each of the 30 numbers is equally likely to be

selected. 

(ii) What is the probability that a number selected from 1,2,3,...........,25 is a

prime number if each of the 25 numbers is equally likely to be selected?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4pMrzuon7biC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L7TgkugL9QAf


1. A bag contains 3 red balls bear in one of the numbers 1,2, or 3 (one

number on one ball), and 2 black balls bearing the numbers 4or 6. A ball

is drawn, its number is noted and the ball is repalced in the bag. Then

another ball is drawn and its number is noted. Find the probability of

drawing: 

(i) 2 on the �rst draw and 6 on the second draw 

(ii) a number  on the �rst draw and 4 on the second draw  

(iii) a total of 5.

Watch Video Solution

≤ 2

2. 20 cards are numbered from 1 tro 20. One card is drawn at random.

What is the probability that the nnumbe on the cards ids: (i) a multiple of

4 ? (ii) not a multiple of 4? (iii) Odd? (iv) greater than 12? (v) divisible by 5?

(vi) not a multiple of 6?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JFKibnJqh7kU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Maf4SJrAJtrf


Exercise 16 D Short Answer Type Questions Satq

3. A fair coin is tossed four times, and people win Re 1 for each head and

lose Rs 1.50 for each tail that turns up. From the sample space calculate

how many di�erent amounts of money you can have after four tosses and

the probability of having eac

Watch Video Solution

1. Check whether the following probabilities P(A) and P(B) the consistently

de�ned: 

(i)   

(ii) 

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = 0.5, P (B) = 0.7, P (A ∩ B) = 0.06

P (A) = 0.5, P (B) = 0.4, P (A ∪ B) = 0.8

2. Events E and F are such that  (not E or not F) . State whether E

and F are mutually exclusive.

P = 0.25

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T7v5BC4den7x
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o57s1yV7oDrp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zqz0hOLEL8cu


Watch Video Solution

3. If E and F are events such that  and 

, �nd (i)  (ii)  (not E and not F).

Watch Video Solution

P (E) = , P (F ) =
1

4

1

2

P (EandF ) =
1

8
P (EorF ) P

4. Given  and  �nd P(A or B) if A and B are mutually

exclusive events.

Watch Video Solution

P (A) =
2

5
P (B) =

1

5

5. What is the probability that a number selected from the number 1,2,3....,

25 is a prime number, when each of the given numbers is equally likely to

be selected?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zqz0hOLEL8cu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Fvcqq7yksSwc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0xMVlxwPFJlU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x17TamAcvyOm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fqwmcUiWYkK4


6. A card is drawn from a well shu�ed deck of 52 cards. Find the

probability of drawing. 

(i) a black king 

(ii) a jack, queen, king or an ace. 

(iii) a card, which is neither a heart nor a king 

(iv) a spade or club.

Watch Video Solution

7. (i) A pair of dice is rolled. Find the probability of getting a doublet or

sum of numbers to be at least 10. 

(ii) Two dice are tossed together. Find the probability of getting a doublet

or (a) total o 10 (b) total of 6.

Watch Video Solution

8. Find the probability of getting 2 or 3 tails whena coin is tossed four

times.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fqwmcUiWYkK4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QAmmmbLoXLgD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UziiiraIkxKK


Exercise 16 D Short Answer Type Questions I Satq

Watch Video Solution

9. In an entrance test that is graded on the basis of two examinations, the

probability of a randomly chosen student passing the �rst examination is

0.8 and the probability of passing the second examination is 0.7. The

probability of passing at least one of them is 0.95. What is the probability

of passing both?

Watch Video Solution

1. One card is drawn from a pack of 52 cards,each of the 52 cards being

equally likely to be drawn.Find the probabiltiy if:

(i) the card drawn is red 

(ii)the card drawn is a king 

(iii) the card drawn is red and a king 

(iv) the card drawn is either red or king.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UziiiraIkxKK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KMrStu0tNOy9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0MkPCrd9Xw0N


Watch Video Solution

2. a. The probability that a student will receive an A,B,C or D grade is 0.40,

0.35, 0.15 and 0.10 respectively. Find the probability that a student will

receive:

(i) not an A grade(ii) at most a C grade 

(iii) B or C grade. 

b. Neelam is taking up subjects Mathematics Physics and Chemistry. She

estimates that her probabilities of receiving a grade A in these courses,

are 0.2, 0.3 and 0.9 respectively. If the grades can be regarded as

independent events, �nd the probabilities that Neelam receives,

(i) All A,'s (ii) NO A's

(iii) Exactly two A's

Watch Video Solution

3. A bag contains100 identical tokens on which numbers 1 to 100 are

marked. A token is drawn randomly. What is the probability that the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0MkPCrd9Xw0N
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fx8EC1Q0ZKHO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NndYU6uwraAH


number on the token is: 

9i) an even number (ii) an odd number 

(iii) a multiple of 3 (iv) a multiple of 5 

(v) a multiple of 3 and 5 

(vi) a multiple of 3 or 5 (vii) less than 20 

(viii) greater than 70?

Watch Video Solution

4. Say True or False giving reasons: 

(i)  and B are mutually exclusive and

exhaustive 

(ii)  P(A orB)=0.65.  

A and B are mutually exclusive events. 

(iii)P(A)=0.3, P(B)=.45, P(A and B) =0.2, A and B are not mutually exclusive

events.

(iv) P(A)=0.35, P(B)=0.65, A and B are complementary events.

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = , P (B) = , A
1

3

2

3

P (A) = 0.4, P (B) = 0.25,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NndYU6uwraAH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xsA42p55k9gv


Objective Type Questions

5.  are two mutually exclusive events of an experiment. If 

 �nd the value of 

Watch Video Solution

AandB

P(' ¬A ′ ) = 0. 65, P (A ∪ B) = 0. 65andP (B) = p, p.

6. A, B, C are three mutually exclusive and exhaustive events associated

with a random experiment. Fine  , it being given that 

Watch Video Solution

P (A)

P (B) = P (A)andP (C) = P (B).
3

2

1

2

1. If A and B are any two events having  an ,

then the probability of  is :

A. 

B. 

P (A ∩ B) =
1

2
P (A) =

2

3

A ∩ ¯̄̄B

1

2

2

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_215gDxr57rcE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KIE8pEFOq7c8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DGEG6U2R01ET


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1

6

1

3

2. If A,B,C are three mutually exclusive and exhaustive events of an

experiment such that , then P(A) is equal to:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

3P (A) = 2P (B) = P (C)

1

11

2

11

5

11

6

11

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DGEG6U2R01ET
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tCURw5dtWFhw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GOwz1xBjqgKo


3. In a non-leap year, the probability of having 53 Tuesday or 53

Wednesday is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1

7

2

7

3

7

4. Three numbers are chosen from 1 to 20. Find the probability that they

are consecutive.

A. 

B. 

C. 

186

190

187

190

188

190

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GOwz1xBjqgKo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FsM7NgGeOtpO


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

18
20C3

5. If M and N are any two events, then probability that at least one of

them occurs is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

P (M) + P (N) − 2P (M ∩ N)

P (M) + P (N) − P (M ∩ N)

P (M) + P (N) + P (M ∩ N)

P (M) + P (N) + 2P (M ∩ N)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FsM7NgGeOtpO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zkDGKagBxV8o


6. When a dice is rolled, �nd the probability of getting an even prime

number.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1

6

3

6

3

6

5

6

7. If A and B are mutually exclusive events such that  and 

 then the value of P(A or B) is

A. 

B. 

C. 

P (A) =
3

5

P (B) =
1

5

3

5

1

5

4

5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XHtUgal6nAoI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gIAjDoypkCQl


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2

5

8. If  is equal to

A. 0

B. 1

C. 1.5

D. 8

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = 0.15, P (B) = 0.35, P( ¯̄̄A) + P(¯̄̄B)

9. When a coin is tossed three times, the number of possible outcomes is:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gIAjDoypkCQl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MTTNKq3t6ELq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ukMu4R4SiS8P


A. 3

B. 6

C. 8

D. None of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

10. If coin is tossed twice, then the number of possible outcomes is ...............

A. 2

B. 4

C. 6

D. 8

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ukMu4R4SiS8P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_agUfALxBSru9


11. 6 boys and 6 girls sit in a row at random. Find the probability that all

the girls sit together.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1

432

12

431

1

132

12. Three dice are rolled once. The chance of getting a score of 5 is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

5

216

1

6

1

36

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_agUfALxBSru9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_moPdehx35nlM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZKYEoJTqd64n


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1

72

13. A box contains 6 red marbles numbered 1 through 6 and 4 white

marbles numbered 12 through 15. Find the probality that a marble drawn

at random is white and odd number.

A. 5

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

1

5

6

1

6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZKYEoJTqd64n
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cuRGY5j8MPoT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xUimyLx2EYUI


Objective Type Questions Fill In The Blanks

14. If 12 identical balls are to be placed in 3 identical boxes, then the

probability that one of the boxes contains exactly 3 balls is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

( )
11

55

3

2

3

55( )
102

3

220( )
121

3

22( )
1111

3

1. If  is the probabililty of an event A, then the probability of the event

not A is……………….

Watch Video Solution

3

11

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xUimyLx2EYUI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OwXzAgCJLCLz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RShR3qkNG616


Objective Type Questions True Or False

2. Odds in favour of occurrences of an event are 5:13, the probability that

it will occur is..

Watch Video Solution

3. The possiblility that a non-leap year has 53 sundays, is

Watch Video Solution

4. For any two events A and B ……………………...

Watch Video Solution

P (A ∪ B) = P (A) + P (B) −

5. If A and B are mutually exclusive events,then ……………..

Watch Video Solution

P (A ∪ B) =

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RShR3qkNG616
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1J56aVlHvMBZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dIZ0Dvsch3dY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GE7qbRaG7ypB


1. If A and B are two mutually exclusive events,then, .

Watch Video Solution

P (A) + P (B) =

2. For any two events A an B.

View Text Solution

3. If A, B, C are three events associated with a random experiment prove

that

Watch Video Solution

P (A ∪ B ∪ C) = P (A) + P (B) + P (C) − P (A ∩ C) − P (B ∩ C) + P (A

4. The probability of an impossible event is  (b)  (c)  (d) non-existent

Watch Video Solution

0 1 1/2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1YlujfxWjVSK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lVEx46BQLlSn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tMRRo3VRelpf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JIg9ltdzdYEH


Objective Type Questions Very Short Answer Type Questions

5. If  ,then A and B are mutually exclusive and

exhaustive events.

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = , P (B) =
1

3

2

3

1. Mutually exclusive events

Watch Video Solution

2. De�ne a simple event. Give an example.

Watch Video Solution

3. If A and B are events such that  and P(A

and B)=0.6. Determine 

P (A) = 0.42, P (B) = 0.48

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pY7Piljm8WN7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ORLL8ZmpHwYq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oYSSP67IhXQP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F0NssiJvJ9uG


(i) P (not A) (ii) P (A or B).

Watch Video Solution

4. Threecoins are tossed once. Find the probability of getting 

(i) 3 heads (ii) 2 heads 

(iii) 3 tails.

Watch Video Solution

5. What is the probability of getting a jack from a pack of 52 cards?

Watch Video Solution

6. Find the probabiity of getting (drawing) red king from a pack of 52

cards.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F0NssiJvJ9uG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OAKLD15k8awR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TCjmWvRsugqH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1J8ZMLp21CBQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VBEIQ38yalOR


7. If a coin is tossed three times, �nd the sample space.

Watch Video Solution

8. Describe a sample space, if a die is thrown two times.

Watch Video Solution

9. Describe a sample space, if a coin is tossed four times.

Watch Video Solution

10. Given  and  . Find , if A and B are

mutually exclusive events.

Watch Video Solution

P (A) =
3

5
P (B) =

1

5
P (AorB)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VBEIQ38yalOR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2DEGmLHMFCzx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PLc0Bpf4oBoy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OO4ugBqjNSXy


11. Given that  �nd 

.

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = 0.5, P (B) = 0.35, P (A ∪ B) = 0.7

P (A ∩ B)

12. Given and  �nd .

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = , P (B) =
1

3

1

5
P (A ∩ B) =

1

15
P (A ∪ B)

13. Select two persons from a group of 3 boys and 2 girls. Describe the

sample space.

Watch Video Solution

14. A coin is tossed once.Write its sample space.Find the total number of

events.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wbelOorNQ0Pj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9hU40T6hUrrH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JAVaASaj9uDg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FuXUsLaZclCd


Ncert File Exercise 16 1

15. A andB are two mutually exclusive events for which

and . Find the value of p.

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = 0.3, P (B) = p P (A ∪ B) = 0.5

1. The coin is tossed three times.

Watch Video Solution

2. A die is thrown two times.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FuXUsLaZclCd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RBd6Lxj8RYAf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u0TJB7sMP24B
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VjGcYlK8wf4F


3. Describe the sample space for the indicated experiment : A coin is

tossed four times.

Watch Video Solution

4. A coin is tossed and a die is thrown

Watch Video Solution

5. Describe the sample space for the indicated experiment : A coin is

tossed and then a die is rolled only in case a head is shown on the coin.

Watch Video Solution

6. 2 boys and 2 girls are in Room X and 1 boy and 3 girls in Room Y. Specify

the sample space for the experiment in which a room is selected and then

a person.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B99sDxdyeAiQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UClooCutdhPa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dKu9fzie3jU0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xJ2pqMJaE81B


Watch Video Solution

7. Describe the sample space for the indicated experiment : One die of red

colour, one of white colour and one of blue colour are placed in a bag.

One die is selected at random and rolled, its colour and the number on

its uppermost face is noted

Watch Video Solution

8. An experiment consists of recording boy-girl composition of families

with 2 children. (i) What is the sample space if we are interested in

knowing whether it is a boy or girl in the order of their births? (ii) What is

the sample space if we are

Watch Video Solution

9. A box contains 1 red and 3 identical white balls. Two balls are drawn at

random in succession without replacement. Write the sample space for

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xJ2pqMJaE81B
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZDibGfgfPyAw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4zDnZh2bNFk2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dwNthhz6t74B


this experiment.

Watch Video Solution

10. An experiment consists of tossing a con and then throwing it second

time if a head occurs. If a tail occurs on the �rst toss, then a die is rolled

once. Find the sample space.

Watch Video Solution

11. Suppose 3 bulbs are selected at random from a lot. Each bulb is tested

and classi�ed as defective (D) or non defective (N). Write the sample

space of this experiment.

Watch Video Solution

12. A com is tossed. If the outcome is a head, a die is thrown. If the die

shows up an even number, the die is thrown again. What is the sample

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dwNthhz6t74B
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l6JV6xFy3EGP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IVQYsSOPdaoh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5cniHkWQT1DL


space for the experiment?

Watch Video Solution

13. The numbers 1,2,3 and 4 are written separately on four slips of paper.

The slips are put in a box mixed thoroughly. A person draws two slips

from the box, one after the other without replacement. Describe the

sample space for the experiment.

Watch Video Solution

14. An experiment consists of rolling a die and the tossing a coin once if

the number on the die is even.If the number on the die is odd, the coin is

tossed twice. Write the sample space for this experiment.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5cniHkWQT1DL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rJJ7fUNJ3tc8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_grd4XH1GDI1Z


Ncert File Exercise 16 2

15. A coin is tossed. If it showsf a tail, we draw a ball from a box which

contains 2 red and 3 black balls. If it shows head, we throw a die. Find the

samle space for this experiment.

Watch Video Solution

16. A die is thrown repeatedly untill a six comes up. What is the sample

space for this experiment?

Watch Video Solution

1. A die is rolled. Let E be the event die shows 4 and F be the event die

shows even number. Are E and F mutually exclusive?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sbVCqv7TyFaQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iSeH9NuLeAc7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z3BqbQf8sFEu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DXMLe0zwIJTG


2. A die is thrown. Describe the following events:(i) A : a number less than

7 (ii) B : a number greater than 7(iii) C : a multiple of 3 (iv) D : a number

less than 4(v) E : a even number greater than 4(vi) F : a number not less

than 3 Also �nd `A

Watch Video Solution

3. An experiment involves rolling a pair of dice and recording the

numbers that come up. Describe the following events: A: the sum is

greater than 8, B: 2 occurs on either die C: the sum is at least 7 and a

multiple of 3. Which pairs of these events

Watch Video Solution

4. Three coins are tossed once. Let A denote the event "three heads

snow", B denote the event "two heads and one tail show", C denote the

event three tails show and D denote the event "a head shows on the �rst

coin". Which events are (i) mutually e

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DXMLe0zwIJTG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DQLCWtviavgq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6aaScOocBbYU


Ncert File Exercise 16 3

Watch Video Solution

5. Three coins are tossed. Describe (i) Two events which are mutually

exclusive. (ii) Three events which are mutually exclusive and exhaustive.

(iii) Two events, which are not mutually exclusive. (iv) Two events which

are mutually exclusive but not exhaustiv

Watch Video Solution

6. Two dice are thrown. The events A, B and C are as follows:A : getting an

even number on the �rst die.B : getting an odd number on the �rst die.C :

getting the sum of the numbers on the dice 5.Describe the events(i) 

(ii) not B(

Watch Video Solution

A ′

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6aaScOocBbYU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uS2nn5LJbkw9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ea2oRpZxn9EL


1. Which of the following cannot be valid assignment of probability for

elementary events or outcomes of samples space

 Elementary events     

  i. 0.1 0.01 0.05 0.03 0.01 0.2 0.6 ii.        iii. 0.7 0.6 0.5

0.4 0.3 0.2 0.1 iv.       

Watch Video Solution

S = {w1, w2, w3, w4, w5, w6, w7}: w1 w2 w3 w4 w5

w6 w7

1

7

1

7

1

7

1

7

1

7

1

7

1

7
1

14

2

14

3

14

4

14

5

14

6

14

15

14

2. A coin is tossed twice, what is the probability that atleast one tail

occurs?

Watch Video Solution

3. A die is thrown, �nd the probability of following events: 

(i) A prime number will appear, 

(ii) A number greater than or equal to 3 will appear, 

(iii) A number less than or equal to one will appear, 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PBKrOxzGGcz0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4PAoW4VwUjSS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QaIMG2NfTis5


(iv) A number more than 6 will appear, 

(v) A number less than 6 will appear.

Watch Video Solution

4. A card is selected from a pack of 52 cards. 

(a) How many points are there in the sample space? 

(b) Calculate the probability that the card is an ace of spades. 

(c) Calculate the probability that the card is (i) an ace (ii) black card.

Watch Video Solution

5. A fair coin with 1 marked on one face and 6 on the other and a fair die

are both tossed. Find the probability that the sum of numbers that turn

up is (i) 3 (ii) 12.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QaIMG2NfTis5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tUpjeKBJN59G
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m1Kz5LICziM4


6. There are four men and six women on the city council. If one council

member is selected for a committee at random how likely is it that it is a

woman?

Watch Video Solution

7. A fair coin is tossed four times, and people win Re 1 for each head and

lose Rs 1.50 for each tail that turns up. From the sample space calculate

how many di�erent amounts of money you can have after four tosses and

the probability of having eac

Watch Video Solution

8. Three coins are tossed once. Fmd the probability of getting (i) 3 heads

(ii) 2 heads (iii) atleast 2 heads (iv) atmost 2 heads (v) no head (vi) 3 tails

(vii) exactly two tails (vm) no tail (ix) atmost two tails

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LdFzY6HuYsOr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N0SeTji3V4pQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yUPC3pNbesyF


9. If  is the probabililty of an event what is the probability of the event

not A?

Watch Video Solution

5

11

10. A letter is chosen at random from the word ASSASSINATION. Find the

probability that letter is (i) a vowel (ii) a consonant.

Watch Video Solution

11. In a lottery, a person choses six di�erent natural numbers at random

from 1 to 20, and if these six numbers match with the six numbers already

�xed by the lottery committee, he wins the prize. What is the probability

of Winning the prize in the

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rZAEaoQRxfXg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TaGYUL2q3uQb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6xbI6NVZ8JxM


12. Check whether the following probabilities P(A) and P(B) the

consistently de�ned: 

(i)   

(ii) 

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = 0.5, P (B) = 0.7, P (A ∩ B) = 0.06

P (A) = 0.5, P (B) = 0.4, P (A ∪ B) = 0.8

13. Fill in the blanks in following table: 

Watch Video Solution

                         P (A)                   P (B)                   P (A ∩ B)               P (

(i)                                                                                                    …

(ii)                       0.35                    ...                          0.25                        0.6

(iii)                      0.5                    0.35                         ...                           0.

1

3

1

5

1

15

14. Given  and  . Find , if A and B are

mutually exclusive events.

Watch Video Solution

P (A) =
3

5
P (B) =

1

5
P (AorB)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GOfi9Cxi3wfp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d9sCZkjOKXJy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T7ewISUHVOYp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VnXFAaigwYRb


15. If E and F are events such that  and 

, �nd (i)  (ii)  (not E and not F).

Watch Video Solution

P (E) = , P (F ) =
1

4

1

2

P (EandF ) =
1

8
P (EorF ) P

16. Events E and F are such that  (not E or not F) . State whether

E and F are mutually exclusive.

Watch Video Solution

P = 0.25

17. A and B are events such that , and 

. Determine (i) P(not A), (ii) P(not B) and (iii) P(A or B)

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = 0. 42 P (B) = 0. 48

P (AandB) = 0. 16

18. In Class XI of a school 40% of the students study Mathematics and

30% study Biology. 10% of the class study both Mathematics and Biology.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VnXFAaigwYRb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_02sL417clmzo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y7TnF0CazWdK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MxLyJ0Fh5nuI


If a student is selected at random from the class, �nd the probability that

he will be studying Mathematics

Watch Video Solution

19. In an entrance test that is graded on the basis of two examinations,

the probability of a randomly chosen student passing the �rst

examination is 0.8 and the probability of passing the second examination

is 0.7. The probability of passing at least one of them is 0.95. What is the

probability of passing both?

Watch Video Solution

20. The probability that a student will pass the �nal examination m both

English and Hindi is 0.5 and the probability of passing neither is 0.1. If the

probability of passing the English examination is 0.75, what is the

probability of passing the Hi

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MxLyJ0Fh5nuI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bAnvol2MpFbV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c8J2Rjbj6w2p


Miscellaneous Exercise On Chapter

21. In a class of 60 students, 30 opted for NCC, 32 opted for NSS and 24

opted for both NCC and NSS. If one of these students is selected at

random, �nd the probability that (i) The student opted for NCC or NSS. (ii)

The student has opted neithe

Watch Video Solution

1. A box contains 10 red marbles, 20 blue marles nad 30 green marbles. 5

marbles are drawn from the box, what is the probability that: 

(i) all what be blue? 

(ii) at least one will be green?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c8J2Rjbj6w2p
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7nXd22erbHot
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Chx4kSOEfQ4o


2. 4 cards are drawn from a well - shu�ed deck of 52 cards. What is the

probability of obtaining 3 diamonds and one spade?

Watch Video Solution

3. A die has two faces each with number 1 three faces each with number 

and one face with number .If die is rolled once, determine (i) P(2) (ii) P(1

or 3) (iii) P(not 3)

Watch Video Solution

2

3

4. In a lottery 10,000 tickets are sold and ten equal prizes are awarded,.

What is the probability of not getting a prove if you buy i. 1 ticket ii. two

tickets iii. 10 tickets.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DAxkSfqH4j80
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EtLAqW3pqAa0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QpulW2FQ6ln6


5. Out of 100 students, two sections of 40 and 60 are formed. If you and

your friend are among the 100 students, what is the probability that (a)

you both enter the same section? (b) you both enter the di�erent

sections?

Watch Video Solution

6. Out of 100 students, two sections of 40 and 60 are formed. If you and

your friend are among the 100 students, what is the probability that (a)

you both enter the same section? (b) you both enter the di�erent

sections?

Watch Video Solution

7. Three letters are dictated to three persons and an envelope is

addressed to each of them, the letters are inserted into the envelopes at

random so that each envelope contains exactly one letter. Find the

probability that at least one letter is in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zIxRfkeWUuLD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w2tKtgw1T0kE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9AWf29n8jGT9


Watch Video Solution

8. A and B are two events such that  and 

.  

Find (i)  (ii)  (iii)   

(iv) 

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = 0.54, P (B) = 0.69

P (A ∩ B) = 0.35

P (A ∪ B) P (A' ∩ B' ) P (A' ∩ B)

P (B ∩ A' )

9. From the employees of a company, 5 persons are selected to represent

them in the managing committee of the company. Particulars of �ve

persons are as follows: S.No. Name Sex Age in years 1. Harish M 30 2.

Rohan M 33 3. Sheetal F 46 4. Alis F 28 5.

Watch Video Solution

10. If 4-digit numbers greater than 5,000 are randomly formed from the

digits 0, 1, 3, 5. and 7. what is the probability of forming a number divisible

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9AWf29n8jGT9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jAz9tXQjQ9qT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NSXhDA3iLlbT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UU9a6ITuYbIV


Questions From Ncert Exemplar

by 5 when, (i) the digits are repeated? (ii) the repetition of digits is not

allowed?

Watch Video Solution

11. The number lock of a suitcase has 4 wheels, each labelled with ten

digits i.e., from 0 to 9. The lock opens with a sequence of four digits with

no repeats. What is the probability of a person getting the right

sequence to open the suitcase?

Watch Video Solution

1. A card is picked up from a deck of 52 playing cards. What is the sample

space of the experiment? What is the event that the chosen card is black

faced card?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UU9a6ITuYbIV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nglV9BCojYGn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CqJRnxvccHNK


2. Suppose each child born is equally likely to be a boy or a girl. Consider

the family with exactly three children. List the eight elements in the

sample space whose outcome are all possible gender of three children.

Write each of the following evens as a set and �nd its probability: The

event that exactly one child is girl. The event that at least two children

are girls. The event that no child is a girl.

Watch Video Solution

3. a. How many two digit positive integers are multiples of 3? 

b. What is the probability that a randomly chosen two digit positive

integer is a multiple of 3?

Watch Video Solution

4. An experiment has four possible outcomes A, B, C and D that are

multually exclusive. Explain why the following assignments of porbability

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CqJRnxvccHNK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1PPNmSHVNsxE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wGdrFiG9KbB6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UU6TosCaLt4u


are not permissible, 

a.  

b. 

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = 0.12, P (B) = 0.63, P (C) = 0.45, P (D) = − 0.20

P (A) = , P (B) = , P (C) = , P (D) =
9

120

45

120

27

120

46

120

5. An urn contains twenty white slips of paper numbered from 1 through

20, ten red slips of paper numbered from 1 through 10, forty yellow slips

of paper numbered from 1 through 40, and ten blue of paper numbered

from 1 throuh 10. If these 80 slips of paper are thoroughly shu�ed so

that each slip has the same probability of being drawn. Find the

probability of drawing slip of paper that is: 

a. blue or white

b.numbered 1,2,3,4 or 5

c. red or yellow and numbered 1,2,3, or 4

d.white and numbered higher than 12 or yellow and numbered higher

than 26.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UU6TosCaLt4u
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7RFzDnVA9PD3


Exercise

1. A die is loaded in such a way that a way that each odd number is twice

as likely to occur as each even number. Find P(G), where G is the event

that a number greater than 3 occurs on a single roll of the die.

Watch Video Solution

2. If A and B are mutually exclusive events, P(A)=0.35 amd P(B)=0.45, then

�nd 

(i) P(A') 

(ii) P(B') 

(iii)   

(iv)   

(v)   

(vi) 

Watch Video Solution

P (A ∪ B)

P (A ∩ B)

P (A ∩ B' )

P (A' ∪ B' )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HpkS5CmS4EnW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oxDbtZyP8Dvw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vGw2jX2nJwFF


3. Four candidates A, B, C, D have applied for the assignment of coach of a

school cricket team. If A is twice as likely to be selected as B, and B and C

are given about the same chance of being selected, while C is twice as

likely to be selected as D, what are the probability that (i) C will be

selected ? (ii) A will not be selected?

Watch Video Solution

4. A bag contain 8 red and 5 white balls. Three balls are drawn at random.

Find the probability that: All the three balls are white. All the three balls

are red. One ball is red and two balls are white.

Watch Video Solution

5. A sample space consists of 9 elementary outcomes 

whose probabilities are 

 

  

E1, E2, …. . , E9

P (E1) = P (E2) = 0.08, P (E3) = P (E4) = P (E5) = 0.1

P (E6) = P (E1) = 0.2, P (E8) = P (E9) = 0.07

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vGw2jX2nJwFF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3DwnQxbzzwbh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yXv7qPfKOIV4


Revision Exercise

  

(i) Calculate P(A), P(B) and .  

(ii) Using the addition law of probability, calculate   

(iii) List the composition of the event  and calculate  by

adding the probabilities of the elementary outcomes. 

Calculate  from P(B), also calculate  directly from the

elementary outcomes of ,

Watch Video Solution

Suppose    A = {E1, E5, E8}, B = {E2, E5, E8, E9}

P (A ∩ B)

P (A ∪ B).

A ∪ B P (A ∪ B)

P(
−

B) P(
−

B)

−

B

1. Find the probability that when a hand of 7 cards is drawn from a well

shu�ed deck of 52 cards, it contains (i) all Kings (ii) 3 Kings (iii) atleast 3

Kings.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yXv7qPfKOIV4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QaRpFd4O00xc


2. 4 cards are drawn from a well - shu�ed deck of 52 cards. What is the

probability of obtaining 3 diamonds and one spade?

Watch Video Solution

3. A die has two faces each with number 1 three faces each with number 

and one face with number .If die is rolled once, determine (i) P(2) (ii) P(1

or 3) (iii) P(not 3)

Watch Video Solution

2

3

4. Out of 100 students, two sections of 40 and 60 are formed. If you and

your friend are among the 100 students, what is the probability that (a)

you both enter the same section? (b) you both enter the di�erent

sections?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q7vMXs6J0Hrw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z4vLruVTv5YN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_whyrQkSDyXv2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JLotE6AOvj42


5. A and B are two events such that  and 

.  

(i)  (ii)   

(iii)  (iv) 

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = 0.54, P (B) = 0.69

P (A ∩ B) = 0.535

P (A ∪ B) P (A' ∩ B' )

P (A ∩ B' ) P (B ∩ A' )

6. If 4-digit numbers greater than 5,000 are randomly formed from the

digits 0, 1, 3, 5. and 7. what is the probability of forming a number divisible

by 5 when, (i) the digits are repeated? (ii) the repetition of digits is not

allowed?

Watch Video Solution

7. On her vacations Veena visits four cities A, B, C and D in a random order.

What is the probability that she visits: a. A before B? b. A before B and B

before C? c. A �rst and B last? d. A either �rst or second? e. A just before

B?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JLotE6AOvj42
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ey6nw6Ns2wRU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IGrMBKdpfSzE


Check Your Understanding

Watch Video Solution

8. In a relay race there are �ve teams A. B, C. D and E. (a) What is the

probability that A. B and C �nish �rst, second and third, respectively. (b)

What is the probability that A. B and C are �rst three to �nish (in any

order) (Assume t

Watch Video Solution

1. Two coins are tossed simultaneously. Write the sample space S and the

number of sample points n(S).

Watch Video Solution

2. Equally Likely Events

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IGrMBKdpfSzE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Prvb2i9LcLYs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dw0ENm8PVPT6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zM4idwhq8ZfF


Watch Video Solution

3. A coin tossed and then a die is thrown. Describe the sample space for

this experiment.

Watch Video Solution

4. Mutually exclusive events

Watch Video Solution

5. When A is a sure event, then what is P(A)?

Watch Video Solution

6. When A is an impossible event, then what is P(A)?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zM4idwhq8ZfF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HejVHBR24FtW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rtGWTNPkMbBe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P1sY7Fyf4uW5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YBSkwtSz1J61


7. If A and B are mutually exclusive events,then

Watch Video Solution

P (A ∪ B) =

8. For any two evens A and B =

Watch Video Solution

P (A ∪ B)

9. For any three events A,B andC,  =……………….

Watch Video Solution

P (A ∪ B ∪ C)

10. Check whether the following probabilities  and  are

consistently de�ned 

(i)   

(ii) 

Watch Video Solution

P (A) P (B)

P (A) = 0.5, P (B) = 0.7, P (A ∩ B) = 0.6

P (A) = 0.5, P (B) = 0.4, P (A ∪ B) = 0.8

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lzq8odlGWYaY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Qhr4tVGRtlDF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w9eA3NoCOeHu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U55CLT33FnWO


Chapter Test

1. In a non-leap year, the probability of having 53 Tuesday or 53

Wednesday is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1

7

2

7

3

7

2. When a coin is tossed two times, the number of possible outcomes is:

A. 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U55CLT33FnWO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WafG83yGyTnc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QWRWqdbPbwwg


B. 4

C. 6

D. 8

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

3. An event 'E' is de�ned as getting both heads or both tails in a throw of

two coins, then �nd P(E) …………….

Watch Video Solution

4. Given  and  . Find , if A and B are

mutually exclusive events.

Watch Video Solution

P (A) =
3

5
P (B) =

1

5
P (AorB)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QWRWqdbPbwwg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6ZYQwAJf6voV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R0ZplEZ4eqlr


5. If 'E' is the event that a non leap year have �fty three Sundays, Find P(E).

Watch Video Solution

6. A pair of dice is thrown.Find the following events:

(i) Same numbers on both the dice(ii)The sum is greater than 10. 

(iii)Even numebr on both the dice (iv) Odd numbers on both the dice 

(v) The sum is 7.

Watch Video Solution

7. Two dice are thrown together. What is the probability of getting a

doublet?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c8PDWVV2ntbS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bPPSbXOTwo5F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hDOrNspoeGRi


8. Two dice are thrown. Find the odds in favour of getting the sum i. 4 ii. 5

iii. what are the odds against getting the sum 6?

Watch Video Solution

9. A, B, C are three mutually exclusive and exhaustive events associated

with a random experiment. Fine  , it being given that 

Watch Video Solution

P (A)

P (B) = P (A)andP (C) = P (B).
3

2

1

2

10. A and B are two events such that 

 and   

Find (i)  (ii)   

(iii)  (iv)

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = 0.54, P (B) = 0.69 P (A ∩ B) = 0.35

P (A ∪ B) P (A' ∩ B' )

P (A ∩ B' ) P (B ∩ A' )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fR9rma5CuEpY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JkoWAvbolObP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C0QQvIGdp456
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TXNwTeXRTFTm


11. An experiment has four possible outcomes. A,B,C and D that are

mutually exclusive. Explain why the following assignments of probability

are not permissible 

(i)   

(ii) 

Watch Video Solution

P (A) = 0.12, P (B) = 0.63, P (C) = 0.45, P (D) = − 0.20

P (a) + , P (B) = , P (C) = , P (D) =
9

120

45

120

27

120

46

120

12. If 4-digit numbers greater than 5,000 are randomly formed from the

digits 0, 1, 3, 5. and 7. what is the probability of forming a number divisible

by 5 when, (i) the digits are repeated? (ii) the repetition of digits is not

allowed?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TXNwTeXRTFTm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZFW49OncahZ3

